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Abstract Behavioral researchers are increasingly using Web-
based software such as JavaScript to conduct response time
experiments. Although there has been some research on the
accuracy and reliability of response time measurements col-
lected using JavaScript, it remains unclear howwell this meth-
od performs relative to standard laboratory software in psy-
chologically relevant experimental manipulations. Here we
present results from a visual search experiment in which we
measured response time distributions with both Psychophys-
ics Toolbox (PTB) and JavaScript. We developed a method-
ology that allowed us to simultaneously run the visual search
experiment with both systems, interleaving trials between two
independent computers, thus minimizing the effects of factors
other than the experimental software. The response times mea-
sured by JavaScript were approximately 25 ms longer than
those measured by PTB. However, we found no reliable dif-
ference in the variability of the distributions related to the
software, and both software packages were equally sensitive
to changes in the response times as a result of the experimental
manipulations. We concluded that JavaScript is a suitable tool
for measuring response times in behavioral research.

Keywords JavaScript . Psychophysics Toolbox . Response
times . Visual search . Online experiments

Psychologists have been measuring response times in online
experiments for nearly two decades (Musch & Reips, 2000;
see, e.g., Nosek, Banaji, & Greenwald, 2002). Recently, the
growing popularity of online behavioral experiments, drawing

from a diverse population of Internet users, has prompted
increased interest in empirical validation of response time
measures collected on theWeb, as well as in online behavioral
experiment methodology more broadly. This is an important
area of research, because online data collection may present
confounds to some methodologies, particularly those that de-
pend on tight control of visual stimulus presentation and re-
sponse recording (Crump, McDonnell, & Gureckis, 2013;
Reimers & Stewart, 2014). Considering the importance of
precise measurements in psychophysical research, psycholo-
gists who hope to measure response times in an online exper-
iment would benefit from a strong body of scholarly work
demonstrating the validity of these methods. Recent studies
have begun to establish this literature, by either replicating
previous laboratory response time research using exclusively
online methods or directly measuring display lags using online
or laboratory systems. In this article, we offer a novel contribu-
tion to this growing literature, directly comparing human partic-
ipants’ response times between browser-based and laboratory-
based experimental platforms, in a within-subjects design.

Several experiments have replicated laboratory-based re-
sponse time effects using online methods. Crump,
McDonnell, and Gureckis (2013) replicated several classic
response time tasks and demonstrated that both the direction
and magnitude of the effects were consistent with values re-
ported in the literature. In their sample of seven different ex-
periments, the only response time study that failed to replicate
was a masked-priming design that required very precise con-
trol over the stimulus presentation duration at very short (16-
ms) intervals, a feature that might not be possible on all Inter-
net users’ displays. Barnhoorn, Haasnoot, Bocanegra, and van
Steenbergen (2014) were subsequently able to replicate a
masked-priming effect (as well as the Stroop effect and atten-
tional blink effect) using more recently available JavaScript
features for controlling stimulus presentation at very short
intervals. Simcox and Fiex (2014) replicated both a flanker
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task and a lexical decision task, finding magnitudes of
response times similar to those in the original laboratory
studies. Zwaan and Pecher (2012) replicated several
response-time-based findings related to mental simulation in
language comprehension. They were able to replicate the di-
rections and approximate magnitudes found in four previously
published experiments, but failed to replicate two experiments
(finding effects opposite from the ones previously reported).

It is encouraging that many of these laboratory experiments
have been replicated in an online environment. Positive repli-
cations provide evidence that response times measured online
are comparable to those measured in the laboratory, and being
able to conduct such experiments online could improve the
generalizability of findings, enable faster data collection from
many more participants, and expand the range of possible
methodologies. But when a replication attempt fails, there
are many potential explanations: The hardware and software
used for running the experiment and measuring response
times are different between participants, these consumer sys-
tems may be of lower quality than laboratory equipment, the
subject population will be different, the effect may not have
been generalizable to a diverse population of Internet users,
some replication attempts should fail just by chance (Francis,
2013), and so on.

To discover what, if anything, is different between response
times measured online and response times measured in the
laboratory requires isolating particular variables that differ be-
tween online and laboratory experiments. One crucial vari-
able, and the focus of the experiment presented here, is soft-
ware. Online experiments cannot use software that is widely
accepted as providing quality response time data, such as
MATLAB’s Psychophysics Toolbox (Brainard, 1997). In-
stead, they rely on software developed in JavaScript (the only
programming language supported natively by all major Web
browsers) or software that requires plugins to extend Web
browsers (like Java applets or Adobe Flash).

A widely used strategy for validating the response time
properties of software is to compare the timings of visual
stimulus displays when presented using Web browsers or lab-
oratory software. One way to accomplish this is to use an
external device (another computer or a special-purpose micro-
controller) to monitor changes in the luminance of a computer
monitor and to simulate responses (De Clercq, Crombez,
Buysse, & Roeyers, 2003). The external device detects when
the display changes, sends a signal to the computer (e.g., em-
ulating a subject pressing a key), and the computer measures
the amount of time from when the command to change the
monitor display was issued to the time at which the response
from the external device was received. Ideally, this time lag
should be close to 0, but practical hardware and software
limitations cause delays in the tens of milliseconds. This ap-
proach has been used to measure error in response times in a
variety of Web-based programming environments, including

Flash, JavaScript, and Java applets (Barnhoorn et al., 2014;
Neath, Earle, Hallett, & Surprenant, 2011; Reimers & Stewart,
2014; Schubert, Murteira, Collins, & Lopes, 2013). A related
methodological strategy is to have human subjects complete
an experiment using a system with very low lag and with the
system of interest. Using this method, Reimers and Stewart
(2007, 2008) have investigated the response time properties of
Adobe Flash and Adobe Flash Lite running onmobile phones.

All systems used for measuring response times, whether
online or in the laboratory, will introduce some timing error,
and for most research questions the amount of error (the time
lag and variability introduced by software and hardware) gen-
erated by standard laboratory hardware and software seems to
be acceptable to the research community. The question that is
most relevant to researchers interested in online response time
measurement is not how much error is generated by a partic-
ular online-ready software package, but rather, how does the
error generated by software packages used for online data
collection compare to that from software used in the lab?

Recent studies have suggested that JavaScript may intro-
duce incrementally more measurement error than standard
laboratory software. Neath et al. (2011) tested the errors of
both JavaScript and MATLAB’s Psychophysics Toolbox
(henceforth PTB; Neath et al. measured other platforms, as
well) using a device that directly recorded when a stimulus
appeared on the screen and then immediately triggered a key-
board press, and found that the mean response time of
JavaScript was approximately 20 ms greater than that of
PTB, with significantly more variance in the distribution for
JavaScript-based measurements (although the increased vari-
ance was isolated to the slower of two systems under investi-
gation). However, their method—an external mechanical de-
vice triggering a keypress as soon as a change is detected in
the monitor—produced very short detection times (<70 ms),
which are far faster than a human subject would respond. It
may be that human response times (on the order of hundreds
of milliseconds) would have a multiplicative effect on the
error of response recording, or that these longer response
times would reduce error, allowing JavaScript to recover from
display processing to record a more temporally precise
response.

Reimers and Stewart (2014) investigated further, also using
a mechanical device to simulate keypresses to visual stimulus
presentation, with automated delays of 150, 300, and 600 ms
(to simulate a range of human response times), and similarly
observed a clear additive lag for the responses measured in
JavaScript. However, this lag appeared to be roughly stable
across the three different response time conditions, and the
standard deviations of the measured keypresses were small
(mostly <10 ms). Thus, this more recent article should provide
some comfort that the error introduced by JavaScript may be
constant across experimental manipulations, or at least that the
error would be sufficiently small that it would not affect the
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results of a real experiment. Ultimately, the authors of both
studies (Neath et al., 2011; Reimers & Stewart, 2014) con-
cluded that, for common research applications, as long as a
researcher is only interested to make within-subjects compar-
isons across conditions in an online experiment, the lag im-
posed by JavaScript should not substantively affect these com-
parisons. Toward the goal of advancing the literature on online
behavioral research methods, the present study was performed
to empirically evaluate this key prediction.

In this experiment, we compared human participants’ re-
sponse times measured by different software packages for the
same experiment, making within-subjects comparisons be-
tween software packages, keeping all other experimental var-
iables equal. The advantage of this method is that it allows for
direct comparisons of response time distributions at the sub-
ject level across variations of meaningful psychological pa-
rameters. Thus, it is possible not only to check whether an
effect replicates in a statistical sense, but also how the differ-
ence in the response time distributions measured by each soft-
ware package changes over a range of possible human re-
sponse times. The major disadvantage of this approach, as
compared to approaches that use an external device to simu-
late responses, is that substantially more variation will be in-
troduced by human responses, which will diminish the ability
to detect statistical differences between the software packages.
However, for behavioral researchers interested in response
time measurements, the relevant question is probably not
whether there are any differences, but whether the differences
would systematically affect a distribution of the size typically
collected for a behavioral experiment.

In this experiment, our target comparison is between
JavaScript and MATLAB’s Psychophysics Toolbox. We
chose JavaScript because it is currently the best available op-
tion for developing online experiments. In combination with
HTML and CSS, JavaScript can be used to develop a wide
array of behavioral tasks that look and behave like laboratory
tasks. It is natively supported by all major browsers, so sub-
jects do not need to download additional software in order to
run an experiment (this is a particularly important consider-
ation when using Amazon’s Mechanical Turk, because its
terms of service prohibit requiring workers to download soft-
ware to complete a human intelligence task). Other options,
such as Flash or Java applets, are not natively supported (al-
though adoption rates are quite high, somost users will be able
to run experiments developed in this way). Given the flexibil-
ity of modern JavaScriptWeb development techniques, few, if
any, tasks can be developed in Flash or Java that cannot be
developed in JavaScript.

Although JavaScript is the best available solution for cre-
ating online experiments, some aspects of the language are not
desirable for behavioral experiments. Themost important con-
cern is that JavaScript is primarily an event-driven language.
To illustrate why this is important: Imagine you are trying to

record the exact time that a key is pressed on a keyboard. A
standardway to do this (e.g., in PTB) would be to create a very
tight loop that continually checks whether a key has been
pressed. In JavaScript, instead of checking to see whether a
key has been pressed, we instead must specify an event
handler that performs some action when the key is pressed
(there is no other way to check whether a key has been
pressed, so the strategy of a very tight loop does not work).
When the key is pressed, the event is added to the event queue.
When the browser processes the event in the event queue, the
appropriate action is executed. This can introduce delays
based on how many other events are in the queue and how
fast the browser is at processing events. Although it is certain-
ly possible to imagine situations in which this model of pro-
cessing a keyboard press could cause significant problems for
measuring response times, it is not obvious whether this
would be a problem for a typical behavioral experiment, and
thus it is best treated as an empirical question.

We chose PTB as a representative lab-oriented software
package. PTB is a set of functions for MATLAB and GNU/
Octave, oriented toward conducting vision experiments. It is
widely used, and has been cited over 4,000 times, with over 1,
000 citations in 2013 alone.1 It has relatively low measure-
ment error for response times, due in part to the ability to
synchronize response time recording with the refresh of the
visual display (Neath et al., 2011). Given that PTB is accepted
as a tool for measuring response time data, our aim was to
establish the relative performance of JavaScript as compared
to PTB. If both software packages are equally sensitive to
changes in response time distributions, then JavaScript mea-
surements should be considered as valid as those collected by
PTB.

We tested both platforms in a simple visual search task.
Visual search was selected as a representative psychophysics
paradigm because (1)it is a highly investigated visual task
using largely standardized methods (Wolfe & Horowitz,
2004); (2)it is possible to test subjects on a large number of
trials, and gain a large amount of response time data, in a
relatively short amount of time (4 s per trial, in the present
study); and most importantly, (3)experimental manipulations
to the number of items in the search array yield robust, large,
well-characterized changes in response times (that can easily
be modeled as a simple linear function; Wolfe, 1998). On the
basis of previous research (Shen & Reingold, 2001), we ex-
pected mean response times ranging from roughly 700 to 1,
200 ms that were directly proportionate to the number of stim-
ulus items in the search set.

1 These data are based on citations to the three articles that the authors of
PTB have indicated are the desired citations (Brainard, 1997; Kleiner,
Brainard, & Pelli, 2007; Pelli, 1997). The data were collected from the
Web of Science on September 23, 2014. Duplicate citations (i.e., an
article citing more than one of the articles) were not counted toward the
total.
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To minimize the amount of noise in the measurements re-
lated to nonsoftware factors—such as subject fatigue, order
effects, practice effects, and so on—we developed a method-
ology in which the subject was able to complete the experi-
ment using both systems simultaneously (see Fig. 1). We in-
terleaved the presentations of trials from each system by using
two projectors that were aligned to project on the same display
surface. From the subjects’ perspective, they were completing
one single experiment. In reality, the experiment was running
on two independent computers, one running the JavaScript
version of the experiment, and the other running the PTB
version, with overlapping displays.

Method

Subjects

A total of 30 subjects (19 females, 11 males) participated in
the experiment in exchange for $10. One subject was exclud-
ed from the analysis due to partial data loss. The subjects were
18–34 years old (mean 21.7), and most were students at Indi-
ana University.

Task

Subjects completed a visual search task in which they identi-
fied the presence or absence of a target ( ) in an array of

distractors ( ). The task closely matched a previously report-
ed experiment by Wang, Cavanagh, and Green (1994).

In each trial, a fixation dot appeared in the center of the
screen. After 1,000 ms, an array of two, three, four, or six
items appeared. The number of items was randomly chosen
on each trial, with equal probabilities for the different set sizes,
and both systems (JavaScript and PTB) generated the array by
loading individual stimulus images into the display. The items
were equidistant from the fixation dot, spaced evenly along a
circular path (Fig. 2). The items remained on the screen until
the subject responded, but if no response was given after 2,
000 ms, the trial ended. There was a 50% chance that any
particular trial would contain a target. Subjects identified the
presence or absence of a target by pressing a button on a
custom hand-held response device. The device had two but-
tons, one held in each hand; the subject’s thumbs operated the
buttons. A subject responded that the target was present by
pushing the button in his or her dominant hand (as determined
by self-report), and when the target was absent, the subject
pushed the button in his or her nondominant hand.

At the start of the experiment, subjects completed 30 prac-
tice trials, which were identical to the experimental trials ex-
cept that corrective feedback was given after each response.
The feedback remained on the screen for 2,000 ms. During the
practice phase, a new trial began every 6,000 ms. There was a
20-s break after the practice trials. Subjects then performed
400 experimental trials, with a 45-s break after the first 200
trials. During the experimental trials, a new trial began every
4,000 ms.

Interleaved experiment design

We implemented the visual search task with two different
software packages: PTB for MATLAB (Brainard, 1997) and
jsPsych, a library for creating behavioral experiments with
JavaScript (de Leeuw, 2014). We carefully matched the two
implementations so that the displays were identical, regardless
of which system was displaying the trial. We also matched, as
best we could, the code for recording the response time data
from both systems; both implementations started recording
response times immediately after the stimulus was displayed
and stopped recording immediately after a buttonpress was
registered. The JavaScript trials were displayed in a full-
screen Web browser (Google Chrome; accessing the experi-
ment script from a remote Web server over the Internet),
whereas the PTB trials were displayed natively in a local in-
stance of MATLAB. The code for both experiments is avail-
able online at http://hdl.handle.net/2022/19253.

We ran the experiment simultaneously on two different
computers, one running the PTB implementation and the other
running the jsPsych implementation. The computers were
identical-model iMacs (3.06-GHz Intel Core 2 Duo, 4 GB
RAM) running OSX 10.6.8. Each computer was connected

Fig. 1 Experimental setup. Subjects were seated approximately 2.1 m
away from a projector screen and given a response device to hold in each
hand. Behind the subject, two separate computers were running the
experiment, one running the jsPsych JavaScript library and the other
running Psychophysics Toolbox. Each computer was connected to a
projector, and the projectors were vertically stacked and aligned to
project onto the same area of the screen. Each computer was connected
to an Arduino device, which handled response processing, as well as
controlling the order of trials, ensuring that only one computer
presented a trial at a time
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to a Dell 5100MP projector. We alternated which computer
ran the PTB and JavaScript trials, and we also alternated,
every two sessions, which computer was connected to which
projector, to control for the unlikely possibility of effects re-
lated to the individual computers or projectors. The projectors
were stacked vertically, and the projected images were aligned
by manually adjusting the location and angle of each projec-
tor. At the start of each experimental session, a calibration
image was displayed by each system to check for alignment
and equivalent brightness.

The subjects were seated 2.13m away from the screen. The
projected search array was 0.25 m in diameter, occupying
approximately 6.5 deg of visual angle.

During the experiment, only one system displayed a trial at
a time. PTB displayed all of the practice trials, but the test
trials were split evenly between the two systems. We used
two Arduino microcontrollers to control which system pre-
sented each trial. The Arduinos communicatedwith each other
via a serial connection, and each Arduino could communicate
with one of the two iMacs via a USB connection. One of the
Arduinos, the Bmaster,^ contained code to randomly generate
a trial order, ensuring that equal numbers of trials were run on
both systems. This controller was responsible for initiating a
new trial: A message was sent to the other Arduino via the

serial connection, and both Arduinos simultaneously relayed
the start message to their respective computers via the USB
connection. The Arduinos also recorded the responses gener-
ated by the subject pressing a button. The button devices were
connected in parallel to each Arduino board, and both boards
relayed the response to their computer via the USB connec-
tion, as if the response had been generated on a standard key-
board. The Arduinos sampled the digital ports connected to
the response devices every 1 ms.

Results

Analysis overview

Response times were excluded from the analysis if the partic-
ipant responded incorrectly or if the trial timed out (cutoff at 2,
000 ms). The mean of the accuracy for all subjects (excluding
practice) was 96.1%, with a range from 84.3% to 98.8%.

In the visual search task that we used, for both target-
present and target-absent trials, response times are expected
to increase monotonically as more items are presented on the
display (increasing set size; Shen & Reingold, 2001; Wang,
Cavanagh, & Green, 1994). This linear trend, the search
function, can be parameterized as the estimated increase in
response time for each additional item shown on the display
(the linear trend’s slope), added to a baseline response time
(intercept). For each participant, we estimated the search func-
tions separately for target-present and target-absent trials, and
separately for trials presented via PTB and JavaScript. Our
primary goal was to estimate the effect of software on the
search function parameters as well as the effect of software
on the variability of the estimates of the search function
parameters.

Bayesian data analysis

We used Bayesian data analysis for all of our analyses. There
are numerous reasons to prefer Bayesian data analysis tech-
niques to null hypothesis significance testing (Kruschke,
2011). Our primary motivation in the context of this experi-
ment was to have richer information about the effect of soft-
ware on the response time distributions. For example, with
Bayesian techniques we could determine a distribution of
credible values that described the difference in mean response
times between the two software packages, giving us an esti-
mate of the magnitude of the difference and the uncertainty of
this estimate, rather than relying on a p value to indicate
whether a particular observed difference was likely to have
occurred by chance. This estimate is often summarized by
the 95% highest density interval (HDI), which is the range
of values of a parameter that contains 95% of the distribution,
with all values inside the HDI being more probable than all

Fig. 2 The visual search task. Subjects were to report the presence or
absence of a target ( ) among distractors ( ). The top image shows a
target-present trial, and the bottom image shows a target-absent trial
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values outside the HDI. The 95% HDI tells us what parameter
values are most likely, given the model and the observed data.

We built a hierarchical model to describe the parameters of
interest in the data. The full model specification is presented in
the BAppendix^. Conceptually, the model performed a linear
regression for each subject, estimating the search function
parameters (intercept and slope) in each of the four within-
subjects conditions (2 software packages×2 trial types: target
present or absent), while simultaneously estimating the group-
level distribution for each of the subject-level parameters. This
technique has the desirable property of introducing shrinkage
into the estimates of the individual subjects’ parameters,
allowing the parameter estimates for individual subjects to
mutually inform each other. This is helpful for dealing with
noisy data, because it moves outliers toward the group mean
(Kruschke, 2011). The parameters of interest for us were the
group-level estimates. These describe the overall effects of the
software environment across all subjects.

To estimate the parameters of the model, we used Just
Another Gibbs Sampler (JAGS; Plummer, 2003) and the
runjags R package (Denwood, 2014) forMarkov-chainMonte
Carlo (MCMC) sampling. The sample consisted of three in-
dependent chains, each sampled for 20,000 iterations after an
adaptation period of 1,000 iterations and a burn-in period of 4,
000 iterations. We assessed the convergence of the chains for
each parameter of interest via the Gelman–Rubin test (Gelman
& Rubin, 1992). The R values were less than 1.025 for all
parameters. The full model specification, in JAGS format, and
the complete MCMC sample, in .Rdata format, are available
online at http://hdl.handle.net/2022/19253.

Estimates of the search functions

Given that there are multiple instances of this exact visual
search task in the literature (Shen & Reingold, 2001; Wang
et al., 1994), our first analysis was simply to verify that we
found search functions similar to those from previous studies
(ignoring any possible effects of software). As in the previous
research, adding additional items to the search set increased
response times, and responses times during target-absent trials
were longer than those during target-present trials. The group-
level mean estimates for the slope of the search function for
target-present trials was 81.5 ms/item (95% HDI: 69.8 to
93.6 ms/item). For target-absent trials, the mean estimate
was 110 ms/item (95% HDI: 98.4 to 122 ms/item). The
group-level mean estimate for the difference in intercepts be-
tween target-present and target-absent trials was 66.5ms (95%
HDI: 32.9 to 98.6 ms), with target-absent trials being longer.

Effects of software package

The analysis model included four parameters (see the B

Appendix^) that are relevant to potential differences between

JavaScript and MATLAB’s PTB: ω b;μ;tð Þgroup , the difference
between the search function intercepts for jsPsych and PTB
(this can also be conceptualized as the overall average differ-
ence in response time measurements between jsPsych and
PTB); ω m;μ;tð Þgroup , the difference in the coefficients (slopes)
of set size for jsPsych and PTB; ω b;σ;tð Þgroup , the difference in
the standard deviations of response times for jsPsych and
PTB; and ω m;σ;tð Þgroup , the difference in the standard deviations
of the coefficients of set size for jsPsych and PTB. The full
posterior distribution for each of these parameters is shown in
Fig. 3.

We found that jsPsych measured longer response times
than did PTB. The 95% HDI of the posterior distribution for
ω b;μ;tð Þgroup spanned values from 8.18 to 44.5 ms, with a mean

value of 26.8 ms. This suggests that JavaScript reports re-
sponse times that are roughly 10–40 ms longer than those
reported by PTB.

The other three parameters of interest showed no reliable
difference between jsPsych and PTB. The estimates of the
difference in the coefficients of set size (95% HDI: –4.2 to
7.01 ms/item), the difference in the standard deviations of the
RT distributions (95% HDI: –9.93 to 21.1 ms), and the differ-
ence in the standard deviations of the estimates of set size
(95% HDI: –5.71 to 3.13 ms/item) all spanned 0 and had
means relatively close to 0.

Validity of the analysis model

Bayesian methods are only able to report the relative likeli-
hood of parameter values for a particular model. Therefore,
once the most likely parameter values are found, it is impor-
tant to verify that the model can generate data that are a rea-
sonable approximation of the empirical measurements
(Kruschke, 2011, 2013). To examine the predictive validity
of our analysis model, we generated credible regression lines
from the posterior distributions and plotted them against the
group-level data. As is shown in Fig. 4, the credible regression
lines capture the overall patterns in the data very well, with the
raw means of the data falling on top of the credible regression
lines. We conducted a similar analysis for the distributions of
subjects’ search function parameters, generating credible nor-
mal distribution functions to describe the distributions of
search function parameters, and found that the analysis model
captured these patterns reasonably well.

Discussion

The aim of the present study was to compare human response
time data obtained online using JavaScript to those based on a
standard laboratory platform for behavioral experimentation.
Previous research, using high-precision devices for directly
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measuring the timing properties of JavaScript, had predicted
that JavaScript would perform comparably to a laboratory
platform in a standard response time experiment (Neath
et al., 2011; Reimers & Stewart, 2014). To test this prediction,
our methodology was designed to eliminate any other possible
sources of variance toward this comparison, isolating the soft-
ware’s effect on behavioral outcomes from an established psy-
chophysical experiment. The results revealed that, although

JavaScript imposes a slight delay, the online system was nev-
ertheless as sensitive to real human response time differences
between conditions as the laboratory platform.

Existing work had already shown that response times with
JavaScript are slightly slower than those obtained with PTB
(Neath et al., 2011), and our present analysis replicated this
result (average difference=26.8 ms). This relative lag is of
roughly the same scale as might be caused by other variations

Fig. 3 Posterior estimates of software-relevant parameters. The posterior
distribution for each parameter is displayed as a histogram. The 95%
highest density interval (HDI) shows the range of values that contains

95% of the distribution, so that the values inside the HDI are more
probable than those outside

Fig. 4 Posterior predictions of the model. (Top)The group means from
the data are shown as circles (error bars are standard errors of the means),
colored according to condition.We sampled 50 sets of credible regression
lines from the posterior distribution of the model and plotted them using
the same color mapping. The model shows a good qualitative fit to the
group-level data. In both the target-present (reds) and target-absent
(blues) trials, Psychophysics Toolbox (darker lines) tends to have a
lower intercept than jsPsych (lighter lines), though there is some

overlap. (Bottom)We fit a linear regression to each subject’s individual
data, estimating the slope and intercept parameters for each of the four
cells in our 2×2 design. These data are shown as the gray histograms.We
then sampled 25 sets of credible parameters from the model that describe
normal distributions that fit the actual data. These are superimposed over
the histograms to show the qualitative fit of the model to the distributions
of subject-level data. The normal distributions are colored according to
the same mapping as in the top part of the figure
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in experimental setup, such as a change in keyboard, mouse,
or monitor (Lagroix, Yanko, & Spalek, 2012; Neath et al.,
2011; Plant & Turner, 2009). Thus, we do not view this effect
as a major concern, although experimenters should be aware
of it. And although JavaScript may record more variable re-
sponse times on some slower systems (Neath et al., 2011), it is
likely that these effects, if present, would be small (Reimers &
Stewart, 2014), and there has been a general feeling that the
error introduced by JavaScript would be insufficient to affect
the outcome of within-subjects comparisons in a typical hu-
man response time study. Considering the growing popularity
of online behavioral research, and the importance of precise
measurements in response time studies, we felt that this pre-
diction merited empirical investigation. Accordingly, the pres-
ent study was performed to confirm JavaScript’s practical abil-
ity to measure response times that are expected to vary as a
function of psychological manipulations.

Our analysis showed that, in the context of a real human
experiment, JavaScript and PTB recorded nearly identical re-
sponse time differences between conditions, with constant de-
lays for the JavaScript trials across conditions. In the present
task, these measured differences between conditions ranged to
about 80 ms, and both systems were equivalently sensitive to
such effects. Moreover, considering that the standard devia-
tions of the response times were very similar between the two
systems (see Table 1), one might expect that nearly any re-
sponse time effect that was measurable with a standard imple-
mentation of PTB might be similarly detectable using

JavaScript, ceteris paribus. In sum, our data indicate that the
difference between JavaScript and PTB response time mea-
surements is consistent across experimental conditions and
that both systems produce response time distributions with
practically equal variances.

One potential concern is whether our results are specific to
jsPsych, the JavaScript library that we used for creating our
experiment, or whether they would generalize to other ways of
creating experiments with JavaScript. We believe that the lat-
ter alternative is likely. jsPsych provides code for the sorts of
things that are common to many different experiments: con-
trolling the flow of trials that a subject sees, storing data,
randomizing factors, and so on. The method of recording re-
sponse times is fairly universal: The time of the system clock
is noted when the stimulus is displayed (or very close to it,
depending on monitor refresh cycles), and then again when a
response is registered. The code for performing this operation
would be similar or identical, even if we avoided jsPsych, and
thus it is likely that our results will generalize beyond the
particular library we used. Another potential concern is wheth-
er PTB, on its own, provides a suitable baseline for compari-
son. Ideally, we might have compared jsPsych with multiple
alternatives, evaluating the results from a broader range of
software implementations of the visual search experiment.
However, PTB is currently the most popular platform for this
type of research and is commonly accepted as providing some
of the most temporally precise measures of stimulus presenta-
tion and response recording (see note 1). Although an

Table 1 Data and model estimates for each cell

Target Set Size Software Data Analysis Model

Mean RTAcross
Subjects (ms)

Mean Std Dev
Across Subjects (ms)

Mean RT [95% HDI] (ms) Std Dev of RT
[95% HDI] (ms)

Present 2 jsPsych 731 154 731 [686 to 779] 148 [130 to 166]

PTB 699 145 702 [656 to 749] 145 [127 to 163]

3 jsPsych 805 200 814 [760 to 865] 191 [172 to 211]

PTB 796 198 783 [730 to 835] 190 [170 to 209]

4 jsPsych 909 235 896 [835 to 955] 235 [212 to 257]

PTB 862 236 864 [803 to 923] 234 [212 to 257]

6 jsPsych 1,055 304 1,060 [978 to 1,140] 321 [290 to 352]

PTB 1,011 318 1,030 [946 to 1,100] 323 [292 to 354]

Absent 2 jsPsych 843 155 855 [808 to 902] 167 [149 to 186]

PTB 794 160 826 [779 to 873] 164 [146 to 182]

3 jsPsych 1,005 199 966 [913 to 1,020] 192 [172 to 211]

PTB 984 196 935 [882 to 987] 190 [170 to 209]

4 jsPsych 1,065 217 1,080 [1,020 to 1,140] 216 [194 to 238]

PTB 1,056 220 1,040 [985 to 1,110] 215 [193 to 237]

6 jsPsych 1,279 242 1,300 [1,220 to 1,380] 265 [235 to 295]

PTB 1,241 236 1,260 [1,180 to 1,340] 267 [237 to 297]

HDI, highest density interval
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evaluation of multiple software platforms might have been
informative, the present study nevertheless provides a strin-
gent and pragmatic test of JavaScript’s ability to accurately
implement response time experiments.

More recent developments in JavaScript allow for even
more precise control over stimulus presentation than we used
in this experiment. Some browsers now support the ability to
synchronize code with the screen refresh rate of the browser.
This is relevant for researchers because it improves the esti-
mate of when stimuli are actually drawn on the screen, thus
removing some of the variability in response time measure-
ments (Barnhoorn et al., 2014; Garaizar, Vadillo, & López-de-
Ipiña, 2014). This feature is not available for all Web browsers
yet, and we did not use it in our experiment code. Thus, our
comparisons of the variability of PTB and JavaScript are a
lower-bound estimate, with JavaScript being likely to improve
the variability of timing measurements as the language
improves.

There are many reasons that a researcher might be interest-
ed to conduct a response time experiment online using
JavaScript. Online experiments enable access to a more di-
verse subject population than in typical laboratory experi-
ments, data can be collected much faster, and it is typically
cheaper to run experiments online. JavaScript may be a better
option than such technologies as Flash and Java applets,
which require the user to download software to be able to
run the experiment, because it is natively supported in all
major Web browsers. Furthermore, numerous software librar-
ies for JavaScript have been developed for non experimental
purposes and can be very useful for programming online ex-
periments (e.g., Hawkins, 2014), along with libraries devel-
oped specifically for behavioral research (e.g., Barnhoorn
et al., 2014; de Leeuw, 2014).

However, for all of the practical benefits of online experi-
mentation, there are pitfalls and uncontrollable sources of var-
iance, including variability of the subjects and their computer
hardware. It is known that the Internet users recruited for
online studies are more demographically diverse than the pop-
ulation that is conventionally sampled for behavioral research
(viz. undergraduate psychology students; Arnett, 2008;
Henrich, Heine, & Norenzayan, 2010; Ross, Irani, Silberman,
Zaldivar, & Tomlinson, 2010). These differences between par-
ticipants will contribute to increased variance in research data
collected online. Moreover, online participants cannot be ex-
pected to have identical hardware, and JavaScript’s methods
can only provide a coarse description of the Internet user’s
workstation. A researcher may be able to implement calibra-
tion tasks that will standardize the visual stimuli to some psy-
chophysically determined threshold or baseline, but even so,
different subjects may be seeing different stimuli. Future re-
search will continue to isolate and explore these additional
sources of error. Still, even though researchers conducting
studies online may be sacrificing some amount of

experimental control, any significant effects observed in an
online experiment would be far more generalizable than those
obtained in a controlled laboratory setting, considering that
these would have been detected amidst the noise of a diversity
of subjects and implementations.

As behavioral research technologies continue to ad-
vance, future methodological innovations will undoubtedly
merit critical scrutiny, and the adoption of these new tech-
nologies may carry trade-offs between experimental inno-
vation and precision. Our present approach provides a
working example of how technological differences be-
tween two systems might be isolated and compared in a
reasonably naturalistic way. Synthetic devices for directly
measuring luminance changes on the surface of a monitor,
or immediately depressing keys when a stimulus is detect-
ed, have the advantage of being able to precisely quantify
the temporal characteristics of stimulus presentation and
data acquisition; and published raw data from such studies
(e.g., Reimers & Stewart, 2014; see their supplementary
materials) should enable researchers to quantitatively eval-
uate the suitability of JavaScript, and sample size require-
ments, for specific applications. But there is also value in
testing the predictions from these synthetic studies in real,
human experiments, building a literature that includes re-
alistic demonstrations of the practical effects of research
technologies on research outcomes. The present study pro-
vides a novel method for directly estimating the difference
between two technologies at a human scale and evaluating
whether these technologies will affect a researcher’s ability
to measure differences related to the experimental manip-
ulations. We hope this enables researchers to empirically
validate new technologies for specific research applica-
tions, rather than becoming hampered by concerns about
trivial differences that might be irrelevant in practical ex-
perimental contexts.

Whether in the laboratory or online, many factors in-
troduce error in the measurement of response times. The
present study has isolated and described the error asso-
ciated with one such factor, the relative effects of
conducting an experiment using JavaScript. Our results
demonstrate that JavaScript, in spite of introducing a
slight lag in response times, offers suitable sensitivity
for the measurement of response time differences be-
tween conditions in common psychophysical research.
There may yet be plenty of reasons not to run psycho-
physics experiments online, but JavaScript should not be
one of them.
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Appendix: Analysis model

We model an individual response time from trial i, yi, as com-
ing from a lognormal distribution2 that is specific for the sub-
ject, si; trial type (target present vs. absent), ti; and software
package, pi, associated with that trial:

yielnN κsi;ti;pi ; ηsi;ti;pi

� �
:

The lognormal distribution is parameterized by location,
κ, and shape, η, parameters; however, our main interest in
conducting the analysis was to understand how the mean, μ,
and standard deviation, σ, of the original (non-log-trans-
formed) response time data were affected by the software
package. To make this conceptually clear in the model, we
constructed our model to estimate parameters in the scale of
the original data, and then transformed these parameters
into the location and shape parameters of the lognormal
distribution:

κsi;ti;pi ¼ ln
μ2
si;ti;piffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

σ2
si;ti;pi

þ μ2
si;ti;pi

q
0
B@

1
CA; ηsi;ti;pi

¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ln 1þ σ2

si;ti;pi
=μ2

si;ti;pi

� �r
:

The regression portion of the model was built to find
values of the mean and standard deviation parameters in
the scale of the original data. The model estimated inter-
cept, b, and slope, m, parameters (relative to the set size, x)
for each unique combination of subject, trial type, and
software package:

μsi;ti;pi
¼ mμsi ;ti ;pi

xi þ bμsi ;ti ;pi
;

σsi;ti;pi ¼ mσsi ;ti ;pi
xi þ bσsi ;ti ;pi

:

2 We used a lognormal distribution to model the response time data be-
cause we were only interested in the mean and variance of the distribu-
tions. Since the lognormal can be reparameterized into the mean and
variance of the original (non-log-transformed) data, it was a reasonable
option that provided a conceptually clear mapping between the model
parameters and the basic research question we were asking, yet still ac-
knowledged the skew inherent in response time distributions. Although
other distributions, such as an ex-Gaussian, could have been used, the
lognormal provided good fits to the data without additional parameters.
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The intercept and slope parameters were linear com-
binations of a subject-level baseline, β, a subject-level
estimate of the difference between the software packages,
φ, and a subject-level estimate of the difference between
trial types, λ. To estimate a particular difference (such as
the difference in intercepts) between software packages,
the model estimated a single subject-level difference pa-
rameter, ω, and then half of that parameter value was
added to jsPsych trials and half of the parameter value
was subtracted from PTB trials. We used this approach
because we could then apply a group-level distribution to
the difference parameter itself. In addition to this param-
eter mapping nicely onto our main analysis question
(what are the differences between the software pack-
ages?), this particular implementation of the model also
created shrinkage on the difference parameter directly,
improving the estimate of the parameter in noise. We
applied this strategy of directly estimating the difference
parameter to both the trial type and software package
differences.

mμsi ;ti ;pi
¼ β m;μð Þsi þ λ m;μð Þsi ;ti þ φ m;μð Þsi ;pi

bμsi ;ti ;pi
¼ β b;μð Þsi þ λ b;μð Þsi ;ti þ φ b;μð Þsi ;pi

mσsi ;ti ;pi
¼ β m;σð Þsi þ λ m;σð Þsi ;ti þ φ m;σð Þsi ;pi

bσsi ;ti ;pi
¼ β b;σð Þsi þ λ b;σð Þsi ;ti þ φ b;σð Þsi ;pi

λ m;μð Þsi ;ti ¼
−ω m;μ;tð Þsi=2; ti is

0target present0

ω m;μ;tð Þsi=2; ti is
0target absent0

(

λ m;σð Þsi ;ti ¼
−ω m;σ;tð Þsi=2; ti is

0target present0

ω m;σ;tð Þsi=2; ti is
0target absent 0

(

λ b;μð Þsi ;ti ¼
−ω b;μ;tð Þsi=2; ti is

0target present0

ω b;μ;tð Þsi=2; ti is
0target absent 0

(

λ b;σð Þsi ;ti ¼
−ω b;σ;tð Þsi=2; ti is

0target present0

ω b;σ;tð Þsi =2; ti is
0target absent 0

(

φ m;μð Þsi ;pi ¼
−ω m;μ;pð Þsi=2; pi is

0P T B 0

ω m;μ;pð Þsi=2; pi is
0jsPsych0

(

φ m;σð Þsi ;pi ¼
−ω m;σ;pð Þsi=2; pi is

0P T B 0

ω m;σ;pð Þsi =2; pi is
0jsPsych0

(

φ b;μð Þsi ;pi ¼
−ω b;μ;pð Þsi=2; pi is

0P T B 0

ω b;μ;pð Þsi=2; pi is
0jsPsych0

(

φ b;σð Þsi ;pi ¼
−ω b;σ;pð Þsi =2; pi is

0P T B 0

ω b;σ;pð Þsi=2; pi is
0jsPsych0

(

The subject-level parameters were modeled as coming
from higher-level group distributions. These group-level
parameters that describe the distribution of subject-level
parameters were the main parameters of interest for our
analysis.



β m;μð Þsie N β m;μð Þgroup ;β m;μð Þgroupσ

� �

β m;σð Þsie N β m;σð Þgroup ;β m;σð Þgroupσ

� �

β b;μð Þsie N β b;μð Þgroup ;β b;μð Þgroupσ

� �

β b;σð Þsie N β b;σð Þgroup ;β b;σð Þgroupσ

� �

ω m;μ;tð ÞsieN ω m;μ;tð Þgroup ;ω m;μ;tð Þgroupσ

� �

ω m;σ;tð ÞsieN ω m;σ;tð Þgroup ;ω m;σ;tð Þgroupσ

� �

ω b;μ;tð ÞsieN ω b;μ;tð Þgroup ;ω b;μ;tð Þgroupσ

� �

ω b;σ;tð ÞsieN ω b;σ;tð Þgroup ;ω b;σ;tð Þgroupσ

� �

ω m;μ;pð ÞsieN ω m;μ;pð Þgroup ;ω m;μ;pð Þgroupσ

� �

ω m;σ;pð ÞsieN ω m;σ;pð Þgroup ;ω m;σ;pð Þgroupσ

� �

ω b;μ;pð ÞsieN ω b;μ;pð Þgroup ;ω b;μ;pð Þgroupσ

� �

ω b;σ;pð ÞsieN ω b;σ;pð Þgroup ;ω b;σ;pð Þgroupσ

� �

The group-level parameters had diffuse priors appropriate
to the scale of the data.

β b;μð Þgroupe U 0; 2000ð Þ
β b;μð ÞgroupσeU 0; 577:35ð Þ
β b;σð ÞgroupeU 0; 577:35ð Þ
β b;σð ÞgroupσeU 0; 166:7ð Þ
β m;μð ÞgroupeN 0; 105

� �
β m;μð Þgroupσe U 0; 105

� �
β m;σð ÞgroupeN 0; 105

� �
β m;σð Þgroupσe U 0; 105

� �

All deflection parameters had the same priors.

ω …;…;…ð ÞgroupeN 0; 105
� �

ω …;…;…ð ÞgroupσeU 0; 105
� �
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